San Bernardino Valley College
701 South Mount Vernon • San Bernardino, CA 92410 • (909) 384-4400

Free Parking
Pro Swap Meet

Indicates Construction Areas
Arrows Designate Student Parking Lot Entrances
AED Automated External Defibrillator
$ Indicates Parking Permit Dispenser
Crosswalk
Indicates Approved Smoking Areas (10)
This is a smoke-free campus - smoking in non-designated areas of buildings may result in the issuance of a citation (Board Policy #5515; Government Code #7587)

Evacuation Sites

Building Symbols
AD/SS Administration/Student Services (Note: AD rooms are located in AD/SS)
ART Art Center
AUD Auditorium
B Business
BOOK Bookstore
CC Campus Center
CDC Child Development Center
HLS Health & Life Science
LA Liberal Arts
LIB Library
MC Media/Communications
MCIS Middle College High School
MBO Maintenance & Operations
O Observatory
PL Planetarium
PS Physical Sciences
SG Snyder Gym
SHS Student Health Services
T Technical
TRAN Transportation Center
WG Women’s Gym

District Police
Campus Center Rm. 100
(909) 384-4491

Parking permits/decals are required to park in all parking lots and on all college streets.
Parking in disabled stalls requires a valid California disabled placard and a valid SBCCD parking permit/decal.
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